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J.S. Bach (1685 – 1750) Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring BWV 147

Williams Brass Sextet

Anonymous Sonata from Die Bänkelsängerlieder

J.S. Bach My Spirit be Joyful - from the Easter Cantata No. 146

Williams Brass Ensemble

Isaac Albeniz (1860 – 1909) Tango for Brass Quintet

J.S. Bach "Little" Fugue in G Minor BWV 578

Thursday, March 17, 2016
7:00 p.m.

Brooks-Rogers Recital Hall
Williamstown, Massachusetts

Please turn off cell phones.
No photography or recording is permitted.
Williams Brass Ensemble members:

Daniel Fisher '18, trumpet
Kennedy Kim '19, trumpet
Colin Williams '18, horn
Samuel Rosofsky '19, trombone
Zachary Proom '19, trombone

**Director of Brass Ensemble:**
David Wharton

Williams Brass Quintet members:

Leonard Bopp '19, trumpet
James Miotto '18, trumpet
Colin Williams '18, horn
David Lee, trombone
William Doyle '19, tuba

**Brass Quintet coached by:**
Victor Sungarian